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An Insight on Downtown Parking in Hudson, Wisconsin

Parking on the St. Croix
Events In Downtown
Hudson
July 19, 2021 Ultimissi- Mutt Dog Wash
o

11am to 4pm (Walnut Street, Alley)

July 20- 24, 2021 St. Croix Riverfest 2021
o

Check out stcroixriverfest.org

July 22, 2021 Concerts in the Park
o

St. Croix Valley Symphony Band,
Lakefront Park @7pm

July 26, 2021 Ultimissi Mutt Dog Wash
o

Downtown Business Highlight >>>

Art Doyle’s Spokes and Pedals
Are you looking for a local business to purchase a bike? Do
you need bike accessories, or a bike tune up? Look no further,
drive or peddle on down to Art Doyle’s Spokes and Pedals located
in downtown Hudson, WI. They have many bicycles and
accessories for sale and service your bike if needed. Art Doyle is
the owner and has been in business for 38 years in downtown
Hudson. Art enjoys working in downtown because of the beautiful
streets, buildings, riverfront, and of course the people he gets to
meet. So, hurry on down and check out Art Doyle’s Spokes and
Pedals! There are two 15 minuet parking stalls located right front of
the store.

11am to 4pm (Walnut Street, Alley)

July 29, 2021 Concerts in the Park
o

The Michael Handler Project,
Lakefront Park @7pm

July 30-31, 2021 Yellowstone Trail
Heritage Days 2021
o

History of the Yellowstone Trail,
Hudson Arch (1st Street), Lakefront
Park
607 Second Street, Hudson Wisconsin 54016
Hours: Tues- Friday 10 am to 7pm, Saturday 9am to 4pm
Closed Sunday-Monday

Downtown Construction Update >>>

o The concrete and lighting work on the east side of the Street in the downtown area is
anticipated to be completed in 4 weeks.
o The milling and paving work downtown is currently scheduled for mid August.
o Locust Street will be closed to complete a storm sewer line running across 2nd Street.
The road will be reopened with gravel access upon completion of the storm sewer work.
If you would like any additional 2nd Street/ Hwy35 Updates, please check out the City of Hudson, WI website at
hudsonwi.gov

Frequently Asked Questions About the Senior
Parking Permit
You may have heard word on the streets that seniors do not have to
pay for parking? Well, you heard that correctly!

1. What are requirements for the Senior Parking Permit?
o 65+ years of age
o Proof of City of Hudson Residency (Township and
North Hudson do not qualify for a permit)
2. Where can I get a permit form?
o

Permit forms can be found at City Hall (505 3rd Street),
Hudson Police (101 Vine), or online on the City of
Hudson website.

Meet the Part-Time Parking
Enforcement Officer
The City of Hudson hired a part- time
officer in the fall of 2019. Joe Stuntz
works a couple days a week. Joe
says that his favorite part of the job is
getting to interact with the public, as
well as trying to make everyone’s
parking experience an enjoyable one.
When Joe is not working, one of his
favorite restaurants in downtown
Hudson is Postmark Grille. If you are

3. I have two cars; can I get a permit for both?
o

No. Senior permits are for ONE vehicle license plate
only. Limit 1 per senior.

downtown and see Joe, be sure to
wave, say hi, stop and chat or ask
any questions about parking.

4. I filled out my permit form, how will I know it has been
activated? Will I get a permit in the mail?
o

All senior permits are entered in the day of, or the
following day they were turned in. There will be no
physical permit. Permits are based off your license plate
number.

Handicap Parking/ Disabled Veteran
Plates
If you have a handicap parking placard, or handicap plates you
can park anywhere in the downtown area for free. Please make
sure you have a valid handicap placard visible. If you are a
disabled veteran, you can park for free anywhere if you have a
disabled veteran license plate.

Summer Tips for Parking in
the Boat Launch
Trying to cool off from the summer heat by taking the jet ski out? Taking
the new boat out to go fishing? Here are some helpful tips for residents and
visitors when parking in the Lakefront boat launch parking lot.

$8.00 Daily for City of Hudson Resident

I paid the launch fee but
forgot to place the slip on
my vehicle’s dashboard.
What should I do?

$80.00 Season pass for City of Hudson Resident

Call or email the Hudson Parking

Do I need to pay for the boat launch?

Department and let them know you

$12.00 Daily for Non- City of Hudson Residents
$120.00 Season pass for Non- City of Hudson Residents

paid. You will be asked to provide
your slip number that’s located on
the envelope, as well as your
citation number, and a brief

Please make sure to read the green signs in the parking lot and
look for the “Pay Here Launch Fee”. There is a grey pay here bin.
Cash and checks only.

Season passes are available at City Hall only. City hall is located at
505 3rd Street, Hudson WI 54016. Passes are located on the 3rd
floor Monday- Thursday 8am to 430pm. (Hours may vary). You
may contact them at 715-386-4774 ext.113

If the parking lot is full, where do I park my empty
trailer?
If the Lakefront Boat Launch is full, the City of Hudson does not
have an overflow lot. The City of Hudson has an ordinance for
empty boat trailers that are parked.

City of Hudson Ordinance 235-3 G (5)
-

No parking empty boat or watercraft trailers on public
streets or city owned lots.
Penalty for parking an empty boat trailer is a $50 violation.
There are signs that post this ordinance as you enter
Hudson, as well as the boat launch.

description of what happened. Once
we have the information, we will void
out the citation if you have a valid
payment.

I am joining my friends on
a boat, but do not have a
trailer. Can I park my car
in the boat launch lot?
Vehicles without a boat and trailer
are not allowed in the boat launch
parking lot. The lot is only for
drivers that have a boat and trailer.
There is a sign that is posted as
you drive into the lot from 1st
Street. If you are caught parking
there, you will receive a parking
violation.

Hudson Parking Ticket Crossword Puzzle
Down:
1. What area does Hudson Parking
Enforcement patrol?
2. What is the name of the parking
application that you are able to pay with?
4. How much is a downtown employee
parking permit for the year?
Across:
3. How much is a downtown employee
parking permit for 1 month?
5.This will happen if you have 3 or more open
parking citations and caught in violation.
6. What is the first thing you need to enter
when paying for your parking session?
7. What type of permit allows you to park for
free if you are 65+ or older?
8. Your first parking violation, is a _______
9. Which day of the week does Hudson offer
free parking?

Word Search Answer

SCAN
HERE FOR
PARKING
SURVEY
Hudson Parking Enforcement
101 Vine Street, Hudson Wisconsin 54016
ksoukup@hudsonwi.gov
715-386-4770
Monday- Saturday 10am to 8pm, Sunday Free

